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/zHamilton 
Happenings Umbrellas y

v
Renders of The World who iScan this 

column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper if 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement in The Toronto wona. 

-In this way they will be doing a good 
turd to the advertiser as well as to 

. the newspaper end themselves.

AMBULANCES.
The H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
'Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 83* 
College-street. Rhone C. 270. 

Bates a dodds. private ambu
lance. fitted fotth Marehail Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; SSI Queen W., Phone Park

FLORISTS.
headquarters fobWorld subscribers in Hamilton nre re- 

enested to register eomplnlnte as to 
•#>!«■• i -so in late delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator 
«gilding.. Phone MS.

NEAL
FLORAL WREATHS. 672 
w. Phone College 373». U 
E. Phone Main 37J«.

Hamilton hotels? iThe greatest values In 
the country, made. In 
our factory on the pre
mises. Large assort
ment of handles, best 

and
Bar®

1HOTEL ROYAL CRN ACES.
BEE ROBT. HUGHES about Inltal* 

ling a- furnace in your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonfre-strset. Rhone M.

r
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
62.50 -ind Cp per day.

\ ed-7
UEHTEEN III THE CELLS 
•ID SUNDAY NIGHT, TOO

t
American Plan.

UHL
_ fl TOO STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH A SON, 304 Queen West.
Main 1703.BORDEN HID GREAT DIÏ rThgs.00'

HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTOtN. full stock of Hard, 

ware and House Furnishings, 20* 
Dundee", corner Arthur. Phone 
Park 2909. - ,

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., J 
126 Bast Ktdk-strest. Leading 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Her 
warp, 208 Queen W. Phone Mt.1 
1880.

Saturday’s Drunks Gathered in 
*^n Incendiary at Large?—Hon. 

Mr. Feilding Speaks.
J7Continued From Page 1. 181.EAST & CO., *■ ^butchers.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Qtieen 
W., John Goebel. College 806. 

ANTI4UE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. j 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, rfor 
everything required

great practical agriculturist, Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, Aaid we did not waijt any 
preference/ A treaty was arranged 
between Great Britain and Germany, 
with Canada the only part of the Bri
tish Empire outside the pale.

Wants No Concessions,
Canada sent a contingent to aid the 

motherland In -the South African war. 
In spite of the opposition of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Our men standing shoulder 
to shoulder won for themselves a re
nown which would never be forgotten 
In the British Empire. Afterwards, 
owing to the cost of the war, a tax 
on food products was enacted. It waa 
asked In the British parliament if there 
would be no exception In the case of 
Canadian products, and the lord chan
cellor replied no, that Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier had stated that Canada wanted 
no preference. j

These were conditions that would 
have to be changed..

"Believe me," said Mr. Borden, "that 
that great scheme of Joseph Chamber
lain’s will be brought about, not by 
the men of to-day, but In splite of 

-them.” ->
When the German trade treaty with 

Great Britain was abrogated on the 
request of Canada, and a new one 
made, Caifada lost the benefits of the 
old treaty and did not share in the 
benefits of the new, the bet result be
ing .that Canada was denied the Ger
man minimum tariff. If that treaty 
was denounced, as Lord Salisbury 
stated, then the government of this 
country was negligent and recreant in 
its duty. The German market was 
closed to Canadian goods, while Ger
man products come here to the value 
of many thousands of dollars under 
the British trade privileges.

What of the boasted French treaty? 
Up to the present It had not been rati
fied by the French senate, owing to the 
bungling of Messrs. Brodeur and Field
ing in giving out a misstatement as to 
tile nations which, under the favored 
nations treaty, were Included In the 
privileges offered.

1ns i , LIMITED
300Yonge Street

t
kr

-HAMILTON, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Sat- 
Vfflay night the police raided an alleged 
disorderly house at 46 West Canon- 
street and arreted Blanche Smith on 
the charge of being the keeper, and 
JSymond Davis and JameB Almas as 
frequenters. An opium pipe was pick- 
5" up in the house. The cells were 
crowded to-night wijh some eighteen 
pztoioners, a majority of whom are 
charged with being drunk and disord
erly. Ed. Webb, Toronto, is charged 
Htih being disorderly on a G.T.R. train. 
—The authorities think a firebug was 
at work last night and this evening, 
far the firemen were called to two 
Bases, the occupants of which Were 
absent. The first call came from 35 
gSlw-street,. the home of James Oil
man n. The damage was slight. The 
itepartment also had to attend to a fire 
à,t J. Johnson’s .house, 72 Cherver- 
ztreet. , .

' Alexander Milne, Stony Creek, died 
suddenly Saturday evening.
* Hon. W. 8. Fielding, finance minis
ter. addressed a fair-sized audience In 
Association Hall Saturday evening. As 
tô the Crow's Nest Pass episode, neither 
Hon. Chas. Tapper nor Hon. George 
E. Foster had found fault with the 
deal, nor had R. L. Borden, who was 
a, member at the time. If the govern
ment was giving away $2,000,000, what 
kftid of a man was Mr. Borden when 
he did not raise his voice In protest? 
He admitted that the grant to the G.T. 
P. was larger than the estimate which 
bad been given by an appointee of the 
Conservative government. The Increase, 
was accounted for by the fact that the 
cpst of labor and material had ad
vanced. P.' D. Crerar, K.C., presided, 
and the Liberal candidates spoke brief-

& wear 
in a cViHERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cure* 
varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed# > 
ulcerated runnlrtg legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
3. W. GEDDEB, 431 Bpadlna. Opeq 

evenings. Phone College 500. i.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. J

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale amt 
Retail Tobacconist, J.3B Tong»*' 
street. Phone M. 4648.

ROOFING.

I
to do masMiry, 

concrete and eicavatlon work.
CARPENTERS. ,

W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont. v

Vi this,MEETINGS.

edlyNORTH TORONTO 
ELECTION

J 1

'3i- CAFE. V 
ORR’S t RESTAURANT, 

and partake Of the ‘life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pur» wa
ter. Best 26c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-street East; also at 46 Queen- 

street East.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 68 Arthur-street, Phone 
College 2217. .

| LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STO£B. 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 496». 
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
and Lombard. 

. Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

LUNCH AT ViciAMUSEMENTS. WANTED ànd CuPublic!* meetings will be held In the 
Interest* of , „ "

Hon. Geo. E, Foster
Liberal-Conservative Candidate 

for North Toronto,
XS FOLLOWS I

PHONES MAIN
3000-3001

MATS. SAT. end YuiS.

ROYAL
LEXANDRA A i-/

MtOffice and warehouse flat, down
town district, in the vicinity of Bay. 
Wellington or Adelaide Streets! 
ground floor, front suitable for office 
end rear for warehouse, with front and 
back entrances.

Address-—

PENFOLD ADVERTISING 00.,
107 St. James St., Montreal, stating 
rent.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Cornices, «to,1 
Adelalde-streefl"

Metal Ceilings, 
Douglas Bros., 124 
west.

i
X Bit Co 

GoodyiTYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITE»/ 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Adelalde-etreet.Imperial OperaCo. .Co., 7 East

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANINGS ' 

CO„ Limited, 306 Yonge-street, 
Main 1418. __________________ -

.r, Oct. 8—Broadway Hall, 450 
Spadlna Avenue.

Oct. 10—-Cumberland Hall, 
er of Yonge and Cumberland

Thuradi 1
—IN—

The International Musical Comedy 
Success

2corner ChurchSaturda 
cori
Staéfcta»

Thursday, Oct. IK—Association Hall, 
corner of Yonee, and McGill Street». 

Saturday. Oct. 17—Dougrla» Hall, cor
ner Bloof and Bathurst Street».

Bluche
1

—The- 
Belle of New York

HELP WANTED.9USIKMI FBHJOWALS.
■rfSsTîîOWËLL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
M. famous life reader, never falls. 416 
Church-street. *df

oXLMISTRI - MADAME DUMOND 
JL reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on buetnese and marriage. 122 Me- 
Caul-street. ______________________  *«7

rtVT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-BEND 
-tilth date and 10c for wonderful horo

scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
Lexlngton-a venue, New York.

■* 6
A SALARY OF $40 TO $100 A WEEK-*! 
A A business that will bring you this, 
much can be started on $600; be lndepen< 
dent. Write ue for particulars. Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto. ,

edtfl

riOLLEGTORS AND CANVASSERS,
V wanffltt. The Big Cities’ Realty *, 
Agency Co., Limited. 6 College-street. 196 ■

/CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER.
V Apply on job, corner Gerrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johrston.

TVNINO ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 
A-7 Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph,, 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron. ,

TYENTAL STUDENT. GOOD OPERA-f 
-L-7 tor, for Toronto office. Box 64, World.

If
welts ai 
boni in

> BUSINESS CHANCES.In addition to the candidate, other 
well-known speakers will address these 
meeting!*. A BUSINESS THAT WILL BRING 

A you from $2000 to $5000 a year, and 
can be started small In your own home. 
Write us for free particulars. Canadian 
Mall Order House, West Toronto.

, Night-»*$1.00 to 26c;Box Seats$1.50 
I. Mats. 60c to 26c; Box Seats $1.00

Starting Saturday Matinee,
«•The Wizard of (The Nila.”

DOORS OPEN 7.30 P.M
;1 edttf Oct. 10,Come>arly and bring your friend*.

tpOR SALE—$2000, A LIGHT MANU- 
i lecturing business; goods sold In all 
faifcry goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over $700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to It. Apply to Box 46, Brantford, 
Ont

Worth
PRICI

iy.
PUBL IC MEETING PRINCESS ‘Z&r

—- MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY,

FIRST TIME HERE ^ri^.Mo,t
GUS end MAX ROGERS present lhem«eWe« In

- / ■ S. L. Latidors, the L*tbor candidate 
ifi East Hamilton; started a series of 
ofièn air meetings Saturday evening. 
He said that J. 11. Eastwood would be 
only a puppet It the hands of the Lib
erals, while Samuel Barker, M.P., was 
a1 friend of jme railway corporations. 
W. J. Hevey and John Kennedy, To
ronto, and Allan Studholme also spoke.
'The widow and family of William 

Mâiloney, who was killed in the T., H. 
A B. wreck, have been paid a sum 
equal to two years’ salary. The deceas
ed was an employe of the Interna
tional Harvester Wcrrkg^whlch on Sept. 
1 started a benefit -for Its employes. He 
had paid only one month's due,amount
ing to 80c.

A brother of James "Shea, who was 
Injured with his wife In a runaway ac
cident at St. Louis, has been advised 
that the Injuries received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Shea, are not serious.

Dave MacDonald was arrested Satur
day on the charge "of Interfering with 
the police.

The Dominion rail wav commission 
will hold a session hei'e on Oct. 13 to 
deal with the application of the city 
for an order compelling the T., H. & 
B. and C.P.R. to erect a bridge over 
their tracks at Gartlf-street.

Aid. Bailey, Dickson and McLaren 
are all in the field as njayoralty candi- 
dûtes.
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VETERANS’ SCRIPT.
—BROADWAY HALL, 450 

Spadlna Avenue,
Industry Sacrificed.

“How will that treaty affect us? 
How will it affect our wine growing 
industries? If our Industries are to-be 
protected, why was this particular one 
sacrificed for supposed benefits? Messrs. 
Lancaster, Smith and Lalor pleaded in 
tfie house for the Interests of this pen
insula, but. in vain. In looking over 
the work /6t those treaty makers I ask 
you are 'you satisfied with their re
cord?" -

The tariff question was oriefly touch
ed on. Mr. Borden repeated his decla
ration for an adequate protection 
which would use our natural resources 
and raw materials at home, and so 
build up Canada as a great industrial 
and agricultural country, and he ac
cused the Liberal leaders of using the 
cry of protection or free trade to suit 
the exigencies of the moment and of 
the locality. "Let us give our laborers 
employment at home, a fair wage- and 
freedom from competition with foreign 
laborers, and so build up a strong, vir
ile population," he said.

Touching the immigration issue, Mr. 
Borden said Ontario, .Quebec and the 
great west could offer homes to great 
numbers of people, but quality must 
toe considered before quantity; we 
should "permit the entry of people only 
of good physical and moral qualities.

Continuing, Mr. Borden spoke of the 
trouble with Japanese immigration. In 
1895 Sir Charles Tupper had insisted 
on a clause-In the Japanese treaty 
giving the government of Canada pow
er to restrict Immigration. The Lau
rier government had put it aside, »tho 
twice warned by Great Britain, and 
the result was the humiliating spectacle 
of a Canadian minister going to Japan 
and begging for restriction.

An Isaac That Didn’t.
Mr. Borden, then rapidly went over 

several points of ,argmment. Sir Wil
frid LOurler had once -proposed to make 
the all-red route an issue in this cam
paign, thinking he had originated the 
scheme of a fast transatlantic service. 
But It was soon discovered that of pri
mary importance was better freight 
and cold storage facilities. The Con
servatives recognized the great im
portance of the transportation problem 
and were ready to : do their utmost in 
solving it. When the transcontinental 
railway was proposed, they-mid not 
oppose it, tho they strenuously oppos
ed the contract under which It was 
proposed to construct the road. Mr. 
Borden spoke also of the charages of 
Hodgins and the engineers of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, and repeated 
some charges against the government 
allowing camp followers and middle- 

to run away with the substance 
of the country, concluding with the 
remark that surely the people of Can-' 
ada had the right to demand common 
honesty and decent expenditure from 
the government of their country.

Hnnmi cm Immigration.
Hon. Mr» Hanna followed with a 

sharp attack on the Immigration 
policy of the government, saying that 
he had not and could not say a word 
about decent white Immigration.

Mr. Lancaster dealt with the Nia
gara power question. He said Mr. 
Aylesworth had introduced a bill re
lating to the export of power to the 
United States. Mr. Lancaster had 
moved an amendment that no develop
ing company should get a license to 
export electricity unless1 provision was 
made for the protection of the needs of 
Canadian industries, but this was votr 
ed down. Mr. German Wjas absent 
from the house when this Important 
discussion' was on.

ÇSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-EX- 
change free Information ; purchasers 

secured. Madden. 428. Traders' Bank.
"PRIVATE! FUNDS WANTED FOR 
A our client* on first mortgage, real 
« *1 ate securities. The Big Cities' Realty , 
& Agency Co., Limited,-6 College-street.TROGERS BROTHERS 

IN PANAMATUESDAY, OCT. 6,8 P.M. S
AGENTS WANTED. f>OOD GENERAL—SMALL TOWN, 

VJT near Toronto. No washing. Good 
wage*. Box 60, World.

riOOti POSITION (ANTWHERE IN 
Ontario) Is offered by company es

tablished over fifty year». Young me* 
recently graduated preferred.
World.

AClèlNIST» - REEF AW AT FROM 
j»A Torontoi Strike on. *4 -

A GENTS WANTBD^NEW LINE—RB- 
A ferencoe required. Call 6 p.m., E. A. 
Hemphill, Falconer H

BOARD AND ROOMS.
ed .SPEAKERS:

Shaw, Esq., Liberal Can
didat*; North Toronto.

T. C. Robinette, Esq., K.C., Lib
eral Candidate!! CentreToronte.

Messrs. J. A. Macdonald, H.H 
Dewart, K.a,and George Wilkie. 

Com* and bring your friends.

Smartest Singing and Dancing Chorus 
Ever Enlisted for Musical Comedy. 
NEXT WEEK—WILLIAM GILLETTE

AND BOARD IN HIOH- 
ti-an- 
Glou*

R class pension, permanent and 
aient. Church cars from station. 9# 
cesler.

otel. edW.
ed LOST.

T^OST—THREE ^D OLLA It BILLS ON 
AJ Bathurst car or Front-street. A. 
Spencer, 14 Sanders-avenue.

Box 83,
ed25-50GRAND MATINEES 

WZC.&SAT.
THE BIO OPiSATIC EXTRAVAGANT*

LEGAL CARDS.
/Surry,' eyre! ô’cônnor,- wal- 
\J lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 28 
Queen East, Toronto.____________■BABES In T0YLAND

New Ysrk produc'ion end cas: complete. 
Next W-ek-THunsTON THi Magician. capable of getting 

Box 67, World.

STRAYED.

Û TRAY ED—ON TOWNLINE EAST TO- 
►D route, light red cow, with star on 
forehead, dehorned, milks out of six tSbts, 

- strayed away about three weeks ago. 
Joshua^Leacft^^8712

BANDSMEN WANTED.

rx/ANTED - MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
m winter’s practice. . Weston ' Town 
Band. Practice every Thursday night 8 
o’clock In the town hall. H. Rhodes, sec
retary. 1234667

results need apply.TfiÉANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
u Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Fbon* M.CENTRE TORONTO MAJESTIC amnadtz^av

THE CREOLE 
SLAVE’S REVENGE

X*7ANTED-FIVE CARPENTERS,TWO 
boilermaker*, three firemen, two ex

perienced married men for farms. Verity. 
ol Slmcoe-street, Toronto.

$044.MEETINGS IN THE INTEREST OF
GIFT 
NIOHT 
FR DAY 
OCT. 23
Next Wfek—’’The Convict and the Girl.’,

TAME* BAiRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- O tor. Patent Attorney, etc-, I Que boo 
Bank Chamber». East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te
Loan. i

T. C. ROBINETTE
HOTEL y-TXT ANTED — POSITION AS 

tv manager or day clerk; can give best 
of references ; fifteen years’ experlenc. 
Box 46, World.

-Will Be Held At— 
BROADWAY HALL, Spadina-avenue. 

Monday, Qct. 6th.
MASON] fc HALL, Queen and Bathurst- 

stvc-el6, Wednesday, Oct. 7th.
LABOR TEMPLE. Church-street, Friday, 

Oct. *h.
Promlfieut gentlemen will address the 

meetings,
Chair :jjaken 8 p.m..

York Pioneer andWstorloal Society
BROCK—SIMCOE—TECUMSETH.

The Régulai* Monthly Meeting for the 
dispatch! of business will be held in the 
Spciety’sl Ijtoom, Canadian Institute, 198 
College-Street, on Tuesday, Oct. 6th, 1908, 
at 3 p.m. Your presence Is respectfully 
requested. Address by the Hon. E. J. 
Davis, Newmarket. Committee will meet 
at 2 o’djpck. Wm. Rennie. President, 136 
Adelnldti-street East; J. Harvie. Treasur
er, 529 Confederation Life Building, H. S. 
Matthews, Secretary, 5 Chlcora-avenue.

-QRISTOL A ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
Jt> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 108 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour.

CTAR FOR
L*TAGE Always Fille* w levcly Wemas

Dally Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25c
YX7ANTED FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC 
TT Railway—Locomotive fitters, ma
chinists, boilermakers, blacksmiths, 
sprlngmakers; none but those holding 
satisfactory credentials need apply to 
Room No. 712, Traders’ Bank Building, ed

-I Robert Simpson was! sent down for, 
montlls 0I> Saturday lor stealing 

$22 from John Carson.
The Ancient Order of Foresters sev-, 

eral hundred jstrong, with juvenile 
branches', marched to Dundurn Park 
this afternoon, headed by the 91st Band 
4, fi-vlce was held, and Rev. „ . 
iPhllpott preached. A collection in 
of charity was taken up.

The New Arlington.
?°.4.opPn, for h’181101,8- Complete new 
building, home; coirjorts, very central 
Excellent culaihe. Terms *153 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Pa inters, Decorators 
Paperhungers. 163 King St. West.

Miss Bied
business' 'chancesSAM DEVJERE’S CO.

AMATEURS A-PLENTY FRIDAY.
j

No wondet 
States waa 
—but denied ] 
snore. Boclet 
have enterta 
quently indti 
Mrs. J. Bord 
J. Gould, Ml 
Oliver Iselln 
ken and ma 
with fifty otl 
lasrt April an 
necklace, a 
Mrs. Georgy 
was stolen 
apartments

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

TWDWARDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
D Chartered Aocountanta, 99 King-it. 
West.

TXAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
SJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham
ilton.

ed

gHEA’S THEATRE HOTELS.
P. W. Matinee Dally, 25», Evening», 23c 

Week of Oet. 6. 
Adelaide, Eleanor Falke, Stuart 

Barnes, Majestic Musical Four, Clement 
& Co., Bellong Bros., W. E. Whittle, the 
Kinetograph, Jean Marcel's Boa Re
liefs.

fTIHE DROVERS’ EXCHANGE, PHI- 
X vate Hotel; firet-olaee accommoda- 

. Moderate rates, $1.26 per day. Spe
cial attention paid to visitors and drov
ers. Phone Park 1473. Prof, A. C. Mor- 
row. 663-6 ^elllngton-street West.

TIOMINION hotel, queen-streetU Bast, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

and 50c.aid
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.

tlon
CICARBORO PROPERTY-TWO 
IO houses with quarter-acre lots.stablea 
and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis. Mal
vern. ed7

CSMALL, COMPACT LITTLE FARM, 
near Toronto West, good buildings, 

orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

.
ed?

Geo.
-LLi...- 'l-lfJ.''___U1.L.L_
SCRIP WANTED.ritHE PROPERTY SITUATED TO THE

X east of the River Humber, pehig part_____________________ _______________ __________
VnrlOtVnnwnnd..40(hil !ffWni?.hlP WANTED-A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN
SliTîk... n1,î1.eUliïmh?r plggery' VV volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad- 
containing three-quarters of an acre^ rirAnn t t whito as Nnrthumhpriand-it more or less, according to a survey and El, ûit H Northumberland st., 
plan made, which can be seen at the of- uuelpl ’ unt" 
flee of the underelgned; also one brick 
clad house, situated on or near the said 
property, which said House must be re
moved. Address by letter to Edwin R.
Rogers, Inspector Prisons and Public ‘
Charities, Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
Ont.

G‘¥.M25A,S2iK'"Se»i
one-flfty and two per day; special weekly rates. \
TT OTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND

ty rates, 

per day. Centrally located.

PRESIDENT SHOULD KEEP OUT . “CASINO GIRLS” H&iflSu-
EXTRA — Fitzg-bboa - McCoy Trio — Friday 

Amateurs. r

J Mas,Participation of IervMldent Arthur Waw 
i ('ondeuiuod.

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct.- 4.—Mr. Bryan 
gave out the following statement to
day: ..

"When I criticized the president for 
using an office] which belonged to all 
the people' as à party asset, I did not 
know that I was using language so 
inuoh like that which had been em
ployed before, but my attention has 
been called to an editorial in The New 
York Tribune of Oct. 25, 1882. It criti
cizes President Arthur for taking part 
in the campaign in behalf of the Re
publican ticket,, and says:

“ ’Why should he assist in the cam
paign of any party? He is the pre
sident of the whole country and not 
the manager <lf elections in any part 
of It.’

"This Is completely in harmony with 
my criticism Chat I am glad to endorse 
it, altho it wafe not brought to my at
tention until to-day.”

ATTORNEY t.ND MOULDER 
\ INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES

' BOSTON, Mass., Oct.y i.—Wm. N. 
Osgoode, a Loivell attorney, and Robt. 
J. 'McCartney, a moulder, of Fall Riv
er, were nominated for governor and 
lieutenant-governor respectively, by 
the. state convention of the Indepen
dence League, i held In Faneuil Hall 
yesterday. ’

FE^ST OF ATONEMENT.
Hebrg

BÜ
- ARTICLES FOR SALE. •Thé houi

Day of.NVqrshlp for 
! Over.

wa World A GOOD STRONG HEAVY TEAM OF 
A horses, 7 and 8 [years old. Apply Wll- 

W. Smith, Moosley-street, Aurora.

A UTOMOBILLS—CHEAP—TO MAKE 
A room for new models. Several se
cond-hand. thoroughly overhauled and 
fully equipped cars. In first-class condi
tion. Among them Russell 4-cylinder: 
Cadillac "F,” Ford runabout. Napanee 
Bicycle and Automobile Works,
AoMiioS SENS* KILLS AND DE
AD a troys rata, mice, bedbugs; no small: 
all druggist».

■ In cooking i 
accompanyii 
looted from 
which Is tre 
one of the 
the State»:

For gtei
Take sum 

It with a b 
■pice and ai 
fire till hot; 
and just let 
yolks of eg 
thyme and 
nutmeg, an 
thick. Serv

ANDt
week-HAMILTON

JOÔKEY 
CLUB

f ALL MEETING SPECIAL TRAIN
Dlrsct I» Track

RACES frld
The Day of Atonement, the most im

portant houiday in their ’calendar. Is 
being celebrated by Jews all over the 
world from sunset last evening Until 
sunset Jo-day.

This day occurs on the 10th of the 
month <ff Tishri and \Vith It the peni
tential term, which begins on New 
Year’s pay, comes to an end. Ac
cording to ancient tradition the Book 
of Life, is closed for the year on the 
Day of (Atonement and the fate of all 
the tribe of Israel is sealed. All other 
feast a lid festival days are unimport
ant wh^n compared with Yom-ha- 
Klppurtm. or Yom-Klppjlr, and the 
Jews v,:ho do not observe it are con
sidered |py their Brethren lost to their 

writer In afo article on the 
Jewish ["festival season says:

While the Feast of Booths, 
over, ■ ]the Feast '!* of 
Puri ni,
.festivals

. I

AHT. f

J. Palntmr.
street. Toronto

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 14 West King- POWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 

A King; dollar-flfty. John Latttmar.TO-DAY3 Leave* Teroate at 7
1 O’CLOCK BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.ARTICLES WANTED.

QTAMPà WANTKD-QUEBEC TER- 
^ centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions, odd lota. Marks. 414 Spadlna. To
ronto.

ADMISSION
Including 

Grand Stand

-4Continues TUI
OCT. 10. $1.00 A MBRICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 

A Hard and pool tables, on time from 
3120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Bailee - Cullender 
Company. Established sixty years New 
show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelaide, 
street. Branches: Montreal, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver.

/CERTAIN TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
on one particular Cobalt stock; free 

Information. Box 58, World.

fNREAT BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT 
pianos, exchanged with us by their 

owners, who have purchased the great 
player-piano, the Autonola. We hare 
planoK by such well-known maker» as 
Chlckering, Knabe, Helntzman. Kara, 
Packard, Kranich and Bach, Schlrmer, 
Tiffany, Erhaft, Voae and a dozen other 
good makers. Prices are «way down as 
we need the. room for the display of Au- 
to.iolas. We accept easy terms of pay
ment. If In need of a piano don’t fall 
to look through Our bargain room; or
gana and square pianos from six dol-
Youge-street®611 Warero0nl8’ 146
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gogues of the country on Saturday and 
Sunday. In the . orthodox houses of 
worship, where the customs of ancient 
times are still adhered to, the men will 
wear their shrouds and sandals. In 
these synagogues the 
tir.ued until late in the night and will 
begin again before daybreak, and con
tinue uninterruptedly until sunset.

All adults and all 
thirteen years of 
from food and drink for twenty-four 
hours. This abstinence is absolute, for 
not even a drink of water may be 
taken until after the last prayer has 
been recited. The houses of worship 
of the reformed congregations will also 
be opened continuously, but the regu
lar services took place last evening, 
this morning, this afternoon, and 
a memorial service at the close of the 
day, The members of the reformed 
congregations do not adhere strictly 
to the customs, which make it com
pulsory to fast, and rhost of them go 
to their homes for their midday meal.

The thousands of Jews In America 
who are unaffiliated with any con
gregation will worship In temporary 
synagogues which are organized an
nually for the accommodation of such 
people.

DYEING AND CLEANING ed7
faith.

MEDICAL.Send
now

your Suits and Household Goods 
before the Rush.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

PHONS MAIN - 4761 - 4762

Pass- 
Lights and 

as national and historical 
representing conditions 

and .commemorating facts of a 
by gong past, will, in the course 
of time, necessarily disappear from 
the Jenvlsh calendar, dragging with 
them .perhaps even the awe-irispjr- 
ing Rpsch-ha-schonah ; while the 
synagogue of thp future will vainly 
try to save the Sabbath from its 
absorption, in one way or the 
other, by the Christian day of rest, 
the Ybm-ha-Kippurim, being 
ed Ini the psychological needs of 
man, will survive as long as the 
Jewish community shall maintain 
Its independent religious existence. 
Servlqes were held in all the syna-.

services con i' iB. SNIDER. SPECIALIST — 8TOM- 
ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 

organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
end women. 46$ Bathuret-street, near 
Bloor. * udt

*.S£!?5!ALI8T' diseases
~ Ol men. *» Carltor-etrset. fl

Goods eent for and delivered.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON&CO
103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Express paid one way on out Of town 
orders. 138

children over 
age will abstain

ed OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

glsüill
$30 up; parlor organs, various stvU* Hv 
all the noted mak<t^s, at one-third oiieln-

cycle Munson. *43 iVonge-stTML A

SMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDERSlices Æwlm ,0h,U,t0n’ B‘rrl*t«rA
Vs

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG WOMEN’S" 
CHRISTIAN GUILD

19 and 21 McGILL ST., TORONTO

PATENTS WANTED.root-i rooms. 'After you:] 
ed with a 
water, boll 
thirds milld 
boll eight 
(them In a 
dlately lnt 
previously 
them out J 
bolljBd vint 
hours. Ma 
wine vtoegj 
good'quanl 
ginger; bd 
then put I 
off the otl 

j Into w.kld 
I upon thed 
^ while. I
[• Take sd

• end rub

YVANTED-LNP ORM ATION RBGARD- 
tng good patent which would be 

money-maker. Only Invantor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need
RMWWBoxG9SlAPriR^ter.1N.Ye!,CrtPtIOn-

When You Travel, Take the Rest.
Always select a double tracked line 

when you can have a choice, and avoid 
delays. Travel in Pullmans t>r the 
handsome buffet library, parlor cars, or j
parlor library cafe crirs now operated vniii» ni n,Trn
on all principal Grand Trunk trains j TUUK BLOATED STOMACH 
to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, i3 due Ho-the formation of gas caused 
Mcntreal, Detroit, Chicago, etc. The by indigestion. The one relief u Pol- 
freputatlon of the Grand TAink dining 
car service for having the best steaks, 
and chops Is known to all experienced 
travelers.and It is a pleasure ta enjoy 
while riding at a 50 to 60 mile grait 

(Over a smooth roadbed. A well serv
ed meal in a beautiful car with up-to- 
date service, spotless linen, handsome 
dishes and silver. You make no mis- 
take in traveling by Grand Trunk.
Full information at city Office, north
west corner King anà Yonge-street*.

If .

EVENING CLASSES MONET TO LOAN. J
t■ CARTAGE ANEW KTdVUGR.

TMPERIAL Î5TORAQE^AND CAflTAGU 
1 Company M Furniture and piano» 
moved, packed à and stored by 
perlsneed worimTsa. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone Col leg 8 607.

T CANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
Bay-street Broker“' A“euc>r' Limited. 166In English, Commercial Work, Do

mestic Arts and Science, First Aid, 
Home Nursing, Elocution, French, Es
peranto, Entrance Work, Matricula
tion, Physical Culture, etc., etc.

son's Njervlltne. 
cures.
troublé."! writes Edward Rawell of Ro
chester, "and was in great distress. 
My stoljnach was bloated and I had 
risings Cf gas. Half a teaspoonful of 
Nervilinjr fixed me up In a few min
utes.” No household Is safe without 
Nervlline. Just the thing for emerg
encies, Ihight sickness, ai\d sudden 
cramps; Sold In large 25c bottles 
everywhere.

In two minutes It 
!I was taken 111 with stomach

ex-

■ The Borrower»' 
Law lor Building. 4

JEWS TO OMIT FAST. DAY CLASSESit personal pro 
strictly con 
Agency. Llm 
King-street

Bilal0 
iikd. is 
West.

ÜTORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
^Sr.,ï,rr^OVTlnf’ th*.ol<Je»t and most r»- 

Le,ter Silage and Cartage. 
8pa<ll na -avenue.

t ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 4.—The 
rabbis of St. Petersburg have recom
mended that the Jewish population dis
regard the customary fast of Tom 
Klppur, on Oct. 5, because abstinence 
Is favorable -to cholera, 
mendatlon le said to be without prece
dent

In Physical Culture, Wednesday 
morning. Special" Exercises for ladles. 
Saturday mornln 
School Children’s

»,
g and 
Classes.

afternoon.7!C. rrrv. postlethwaite. -.sal ks-S..JS5. ®r-“- “ ”5-

KKVoîâF?5'-

3a MRS. H. B. SOMERSThis recom-
housb moving.

Physical Director
136. 4 Phone Main 1634. TTOU0E MOVING AND RAISIN»XL done. J. Nelson, 106 Jerrie-steeeL *
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W CHAS. M. HENDERSON & GO.
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE °' 

"Six New Solid Brick.Houses
A grand opportunity to seenre a lovely home or e fine rentable

PrOPTherh"s,e"Tt*o bS'^ld are Noe. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 Wolfrey Avenue. 
This Street runs east from the head of Broadview Avenue. The loca-

from cars, 11 minutes to Queen and Yonge Streets.
Tfie houses are newly built ahd ready for occupation; they have six 

rooms all modern conveniences, such as gas and electric lights, three- 
piece nickel-platedfplumblng, clothes closets, summer porches, good 
pantrle*. sldeboardVullt In from kitchen to dialing room, a great con
venience; large verandahs, Improved furnaces, divided concrete celrare, 
side entrances, concrete walks to front. These houses are well and 
Substantially built and located In a fine residential section.

They were built to suit the requirements of the man who desired a 
first-class home with all Improvements at a low price. If you are look
ing for a home it will pay you to come and examine these houses. It 
you are Investors, this Is an opportunity for you; being new houses, 
no repairs will be required for ten years. Terme easy.

This Is an unusual opportunity to purchase first-class property.
DONDate1ot sale, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 1», at S- o'clock, on 

the premise», Wolfiiey Avenue.
TAKE BROADVIEW CARS. , ' j, »*

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.
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